Hello from Liz!

Hear from USA Swimming Director of Safe Sport, Liz Hahn, by clicking the video.

The Importance of Talking with Kids About Abuse

Talking with kids about abuse can be scary and uncomfortable. Read this article from the U.S. Center for SafeSport for a better understanding on the fears versus reality when communicating.

READ MORE

2024 Athlete Culture & Climate
Survey

Let your athlete voices be heard! Please urge any athlete aged 18 and up to participate in this anonymous survey to help the U.S. Center for SafeSport. The survey will help the Center:

- Understand and assess adult athlete experiences across the world of sport.
- Provide data-driven insights to inform their prevention education work, Center processes and experiences for athletes.
- Inform the wider sports sector about athlete needs and experiences.

TAKE SURVEY

Make 2024 the Year Your Club Becomes Safe Sport Recognized

Go above and beyond in keeping athletes safe by becoming a Safe Sport Recognized Club!

Watch an easy step-by-step video to get started in SWIMS here.

LEARN MORE

SSRP Club Spotlight

Congratulations to the 30 clubs that became Safe Sport Recognized (SSRP) in November and December.
Join us in celebrating SSRP approved clubs each month on social media:

Facebook | Instagram | X (Twitter)

Watch Safe Sport Content on the USA Swimming Network

Missed a past webinar or educational experience? Download the USA Swimming Network on your phone, tablet, or TV to take advantage of USA Swimming University and other video content.

Apple App Store | Google Play Store | Samsung | Roku | Fire TV | Xbox

2024 Safe Sport Club Recognition Training

For Parents:

- February 21, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- March 13, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER

For Athletes:

- February 22, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- March 14, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER

For Coaches:

- February 23, 3 p.m. ET | REGISTER
-
Members can also take trainings online at their own pace through the Education tab on their USA Swimming account. To learn more, including easy-to-follow steps, visit USA Swimming's Safe Sport training page here.